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(éiuÎ¥ gz¥ gçt®¤jid nrit - IMPS  

– IMMEDIATE PAYMENT SERVICES) 
 

és¡f¡ F¿¥ò: 

1. IMPS v‹whš v‹d?  

 éiuÎ¥ gz¥gçt®¤jid nrit (IMPS) v‹gJ t¦»fS¡F Ïilna 24 

X 7 mo¥gilæš tho¡ifahsªfŸ gz© mD¥g k‰W© bgWtj‰fhd xU 

trÂahF«. 

2. IMPS-š nrUtJ v¥go?  

  tiya t§»æaY¡F¤ (Net Banking) njitahd é©z¥g¤ij »isæš 

më¤J tiya t¦»æaš k‰W© ifngÁ t¦»æaš trÂæid tho¡ifahs® 

bgw nt§L©.  tiya t¦» k‰W© ifngÁ t¦»æaš ga‹gh£L¢ brhš, flÎ¢ 

brhš M»ait t¦»ahš tH¦f¥gL©.  ÃwF tho¡ifahsª ifngÁ t¦»æaiy 

TFš Ãns «nlhçèU¨J , t¦»æš gÂÎ brŒa¥g£LŸs v© bfh©l 

ifngÁæš gÂéw¡f© brŒJ bfhŸs nt§L© (Download). IMPS, ifngÁ 

t¦»æaè‹ xU gFÂahf ÏU¡F©. 

3. MMID v‹whš v‹d?  

Mobile Money Identification Number v‹gJ  xU ÏufÁa v©zhF«.  ÏJ 

t¦»ahš tH¦f¥gL©. 

4. MMID bgWtJ  v¥go?  

t§»æš, tiya t¦»æaš k‰W© ifngÁ t¦»æaY¡F gÂÎ brŒJ 

ifngÁ t¦»æaiy ifngÁæš  gÂéw¡f© brŒJ bfhŸs nt§L©.  Ã‹dª  

IMPS v‹w Á‹d¤ij (menu) »ë¡ brŒJ Generate MMID v‹w trÂæ‹ _y« 

MMID-I bgw ÏaY«.   Ïªj¡ F¿p£L v©iz tho¡ifahsªfŸ ãidéš 

bfhŸs nt§L©.  Ï¡F¿p£L v§iz kw¨J nghF« ãiyæš, òÂa F¿p£L 

 



v§iz bgwÎ©,  mšyJ  giHa F¿p£il¥ bgwÎ©, IMPS bkDéš têtif 

brŒa¥g£LŸsJ.    

5. gadhëfis nr®¥gJ v¥go? (Add Beneficiaries)  

tiya t¦»æš k‰W© ifngÁ t¦»æaèš nrª¡f¥g£l gadhëfis  

IMPS-¡F«, cgnah»¡fyh©.  tiya t¦»æaš k‰W© ifngÁ t¦»æaèš Add 

Beneficiary v‹w bkDéš nf£f¥gL©  étu¦fis¡ bfhL¤J gadhëfis¢ 

nr®¡f ÏaY«.  xU ehS¡F Ïu©L gadhëfis k£Lnk  Ïiz¡f ÏaY«.   

gadhëfŸ Ïiz¡f¥g£L 60 ãäl¦fŸ fê¤J k£Lnk cgnah»¡f ÏaY©. 

6. gz« mD¥òtJ v¥go?   

m. Person to Person  Kiwæš gz© bgWgtUila  MMID k‰W© ifngÁ v§., 

bgaª M»at‰¿‹ _y© IMPS  _ykhf gz¥gçt®¤jid brŒayh«. 

M. Person to Account  Kiwæš gz© bgWgtUila fz¡F v§,  bgaª k‰W© 

(IFSC Code) t¦»  F¿pLfŸ M»at‰iw më¤J gz¥gçtª¤jid 

brŒayh©.  

Ï. fz¡»š gz© tuÎ it¡f¥g£lÎl‹, m¤bjhifia ga‹gL¤j ÏaY©. 

7. IMPS tu«ò c©lh?  

 IMPS Kiwæš xU ehS¡F %.15,000 tiu gz« mD¥g ÏaY«. 

8. jtwhd jftšfis bfhL¥gjhš V‰gL© éisÎ ahJ? 

 gz© bgWtj‰F jtwhd jftšfis ju¥gLnkahdhš gz¥gçtª¤jid 

ãuhfç¡f¥gL«. 

9. mD¥g¥gL« gz« ÂU«Ã tUkh? 

 gçtª¤jid brŒa¥gL© bjhifahdJ, VjhtJ fhuz¤Âdhš bgW© 

t¦»ædhš ÂU¥Ã mD¥g¥gL«nghJ, bjhif Û©L« tho¡ifahs® fz¡»š 

tuÎ it¡f¥gL©.  m›thW Ïšyhkš ÏU¨jhš, NPCI-cl‹ fz¡F neª 

brŒa¥g£L (Reconciliation)  7 eh£fS¡FŸ tuÎ it¡f¥gL©. 

10. IMPS gçt®¤jid neu« ahJ?  

  IMPS Kiwæš gz© 24 X 7 mo¥gilæš mD¥g k‰W© bgw 

ÏaY©.  fz¡»š njitahd bjhif ÏU¥ò ÏU¡f nt§L©. 

 



11. IMPS -¡fhd f£lz« ahJ?  

 IMPS  trÂ j‰bghGJ f£lzäšyhkš tH¦f¥gL»wJ.  vÂªfhy¤Âš 

t§», f£lz« tNè¡fyh«.   

12. gz© mD¥Ãaj‰fhd jftš »il¡Fkh?  

 gz© mD¥ÃatU¡F©, gz¤ij bgWtU¡F© t¦»fŸ njitahd  SMS 

jftiy mD¥ò«. 

13. ntW ifngÁ v§iz ga‹gL¤jyhkh?  

 t¦»¡ fz¡»š gÂÎ brŒj ifngÁ v§iz k£Lnk ga‹gL¤Â 

gz¥gçtª¤jid brŒa ÏaY©. 

 

^^^^^^^ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



    THE TAMIL NADU STATE APEX COOPERATIVE BANK LTD., 

CHENNAI 600 001. 

 

IMMEDIATE PAYMENT SERVICE (THROUGH MOBILE PHONES) 

FAQ 

1. What is IMPS? 

Immediate Payment Service (IMPS) is an instant inter bank electronic fund 

transfer service through mobile phones.  It is also being extended through 

other channels such as ATM, Internet Banking. 

2. What is MMID? 

Mobile Money Identification Number (MMID) is a seven digit number given by 

the bank to its customers Of which the first four digits are the unique 

identification number of the Bank offering IMPS. 

3. How to Generate, Retrieve and Cancel MMID? 

Step 1 : Logon to TNSC Mobile App using user id and Password ;Step 2 Click 

IMPS Icon Step 3 : Click GENERATE MMID -> Click Proceed to Generate MMID 

;Step 4 : Click RETRIEVE MMID --> Click Proceed to Retrieve MMID; Step 5 : 

Click CANCEL MMID --> Click Proceed to Cancel MMID 

3. How I can register for IMPS? 

Currently, the IMPS is available through Mobile Banking only. (Available for 

Android Mobile only) 

a. Customers shall apply Net banking and Mobile Banking through Home 

Branch. 

b. Download TNSC Mobile Banking application from Google Play Store. 

c. Customers can Select IMPS icon 

4. How can add beneficiaries? 

a. Add details of beneficiaries – select miscellaneous icon. 

b. Approve the beneficiary using OTP (one time password) received on your 

registered mobile number. 

5. What beneficiary details the customer requires to effect an IMPS 

remittance from Person to Person? 

 Following beneficiary details are required: 

a. MMID of the beneficiary 

b. Mobile Number of the beneficiary 

c. Name of the beneficiary 

 



6. What beneficiary details the customer requires to effect an IMPS 

remittance from Person to Account? 

 The beneficiary details required are: 

a. Name of the beneficiary 

b. Account Number of the beneficiary 

c. IFS Code of the beneficiary bank 

Please note that you have to add such beneficiary using Net Banking / Mobile 

Banking. 

7. What are the restrictions for activation of a beneficiary added by a 

user? 

Customers can add and approve two beneficiaries in a calendar day, which 

will be activated by the system after 60 minutes. 

8. Is there any limit on the value of transactions in IMPS?  

 Limit for IMPS transaction is Rs.15000 per day. 

9. How can a user remit money using IMPS? 

a. Log on to TNSC Mobile App. using user id and Password. 

b. Click on IMPS icon. 

c. Please select “Person to Person”  if the beneficiary has been added as 

IMPS Beneficiary or “Person to Account” if the beneficiary has been added 

as  other bank beneficiary. 

d. Input the amount to be transferred. 

e. Transfer will be approved with OTP automatically if used from the 

Registered Mobile Number.  

f. If used from other devices, approve the transaction using OTP (one time 

password) received on the registered mobile number. 

10. What happens in case the remitter enters wrong beneficiary details 

for remittance?  

 If the beneficiary details required for making a remittance (such as MMID, 

Mobile number) are wrong, there is a very high possibility of the transaction 

getting rejected.  If you are remitting money using account number, please 

check the account number, as amount will be credited on the basis of account 

number only. 

11. What are the timings for initiating and received IMPS remittances? 

 There are no holiday restrictions on IMPS outward and inward transactions. 



12. If the transaction is not completed, will the customer get his/her 

money back? when? 

 Yes.  In case the IMPS transaction is not completed for any reason – technical 

or business, the reversal of the remitters funds will happen immediately.  If 

such, a transaction becomes a subject matter of reconciliation wherein the 

fate of transaction is not determined immediately, the reversal of funds will 

happen within seven days. 

13. What are the charges for the customer for sending and receiving 

remittances using IMPS? 

 Currently, IMPS facility is available free of charge.  Bank may charge the 

customers for IMPS transaction in future. 

14. How long does it take for the remittance to be credited into the 

beneficiary account number? 

 The funds should be credited into the beneficiary account immediately. 

15. Is it necessary to have sufficient account balance to initiate a 

remittance? 

 Yes, the customer should have sufficient account balance to initiate a fund 

transfer. 

16. How does the remitter come to know that his account is debited and 

funds have been credited in the beneficiary’s account. 

 The remitting bank sends a confirmation message to the remitting customer 

about the transaction initiated by him/her. 

17. How does a beneficiary come to know of funds being credited to 

his/her banks account? 

 The beneficiary bank sends a confirmation message to the beneficiary 

customer informing him/her of the credit in the account. 

18. Can a customer receive remittance using the mobile number other 

than the one registered with the bank? 

 The customer can receive fund using the registered mobile number only. In 

case, he/she need to receive funds using the other mobile number, he/she 

will have to approach the bank and complete the process of changing the 

registered mobile number for mobile banking. 

 

 

 



19. When can the beneficiary use the funds received through IMPS? 

 The beneficiary can use the funds immediately on receipt of credit in the 

account.  The funds received through IMPS can be used immediately upon 

credit. 

^^^^^^^ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


